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Antibody response of fibrocystic patients to
homologous 0-typable and 0-defective isolates of
Pseudomonas aeruginosa

J MacDougall, M E Hodson, T L Pitt

Abstract
Antibody titres to Pseudomonas
aeruginosa of sera from 60 adult
fibrocystic patients were determined in
an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay
(ELISA) with whole cells of homologous
isolates which had been classified accor-
ding to 0-antigen state by their reactivity
with 0-typing antisera. Patients who
were continuously colonised with Ps
aeruginosa gave the highest titres: range
1500-64000 (mean 11000) and 500-48000
(mean 9000) with homologous 0-typable
and 0-defective isolates, respectively.
Lower titres to both varieties of isolates
were obtained with recently colonised
patients, and non-colonised patients
gave titres with reference laboratory
strains marginally above those of
healthy controls. Serum titres of
patients with sequential isolates were
strain dependent and did not correlate
with the 0-antigen state of the strain.
Sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacryla-
mide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE)
and immunoblot analysis of these sera
and strains showed antibody binding
primarily to high molecular weight 0-
repeating units of lipopolysaccharide.

It is concluded that the 0-antigen of the
strain of Ps aeruginosa used in the
ELISA test does not influence the titre
obtained with fibrocystic sera, and it is
recommended that serum titres should
be assessed with a panel of homologous
isolates from patients.
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The lungs of patients with cystic fibrosis are
frequently colonised with or infected by
Pseudomonas aeruginosa despite the fact that
serum antibodies, often in high titre, towards
the organism and its products are evident.'`
Approaches to the choice of test antigens vary
considerably among laboratories but there is
general agreement that antibody titres to Ps
aeruginosa antigens rise when the infection
progresses to a chronic state. The apparent
decrease of titres to somatic antigens after
treatment, as described by Brett et al,4 con-
trasts, however, with the finding that serum
titres to Pseudomonas exoproteins are not
influenced by exacerbations of pulmonary
infection or antibiotic regimens.5 This con-
tradiction may be due to the choice of strain
or antigen for the determination of antibody

in a particular patient's sera and the length of
time the patient has been colonised.

Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) is the dominant
structure of the outer membrane of Ps
aeruginosa, and serotype specificity is deter-
mined by the repeating 0-polysaccharide side
chains present in smooth strains.6 Most Ps
aeruginosa from the serum samples of patients
with cystic fibrosis, however, are rough or
defective in 0-specific antigens.7 The value of
using smooth test strains for the determina-
tion of serum antibody in such patients colon-
ised with rough strains is therefore debatable.
We set out to examine whether there were
differences between the antibody titres of
adult fibrocystic patients towards their
homologous isolates, taking account of the 0-
antigenic state of the strains.

Methods
Serum samples were obtained from 54 adult
fibrocystic patients who were colonised or
infected with Ps aeruginosa in their sputum
and six patients who were negative for the
organism by culture. A panel of six control
sera from healthy subjects was also included.
Sputum was liquefied by the addition of
1 mg/ml (w/v) pancreatin (BDH) and
incubated at 37°C for two hours and plated on
King's A agar8 and Pseudomonas Isolation
Agar (Difco). Non-pigmented cultures were
identified as Ps aeruginosa by the scheme of
King and Phillips.9
Ps aeruginosa strains were serotyped by

slide agglutination with 17 0-typing sera of
the International Antigenic Typing Schemel'
and two serum samples towards LPS defec-
tive variants." LPS was prepared from an
overnight tryptone soy broth culture (5 ml)
of a strain by the proteinase K digestion
method.'2 Sodium dodecyl sulphate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE) was carried out in 10% resolving
gels.'3 LPS bands in gels were detected with a
modified silver stain'4 with carbonate
developer (0-28 M sodium carbonate contain-
ing 0-05%o (v/v) formaldehyde). Electrotrans-
fer and immunoblotting were performed as
described previously.'5
For the ELISA, strains were grown on

tryptone soy agar overnight at 37°C and the
growth was harvested in carbonate buffer
(pH 9 6) and adjusted by dilution to an optical
density of 0-06 at 600 nm in the same buffer.
Flat-bottomed microtitre plates (Sterilin)
were coated overnight at 37°C with 100 4ul of
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Table 1 ELISA titres ofpatients and controls toward 0-typable and 0-defective
isolates of Ps aeruginosa

Mean ELISA titre (range)

Patient group (n) 0-typable isolates 0-defective isolates

All patients (60) 9000 (1000-64000) 7500 (500-48000)
Recently colonised* (16) 3500 (1000-4000) 4500 (1000-7000)
Continuously colonised* (38) 11000 (1500-64000) 9000 (500-48000)
Non-colonisedt (6) 1500 (200-6400) 1500 (200-6400)
Controlst (6) 200 (100-400) 200 (100-400)

*Tritre with homologous isolates recovered prior to serum date.
'Titre with serotype strain 06 and reference 0-defective strain."

bacterial suspension and washed three times
in phosphate buffered saline (pH 7 4) with
0.050° (v/v) Tween 20 (PBST). Serum sam-

ples were diluted serially in PBST and 100 yil
volumes were incubated at 37°C for two
hours. The plates were washed five times with
PBST, and 1001ul of peroxidase conjugated
anti-total immunoglobulin (Sigma) was added
to each well and incubated for a further two
hours at 37°C. After three washes in PBST
the reaction was developed with 100 pl of
0-phenylene diamine reagent (Sigma), and
stopped after 15 minutes with 12 5°o (v/v)
sulphuric acid, and the absorbance read at
450 nm. Serum specimens were tested in
duplicate and repeated on at least one

occasion. Batch variation was controlled by
the use of a standard rabbit antiserum (anti-
06) and a whole cell suspension of the
homologous serotype strain which gave

reproducible absorbance values. The titre of a

patient's serum was taken as the reciprocal of
the dilution of serum which gave 50% of the
maximum absorbance obtained with the
standard rabbit serum.

Results
Representative colonies from primary plates
of sputum specimens were purified and
serotyped. Fifty two of the 54 culture positive
patients were colonised with serologically
unclassified strains-that is, they were either
not agglutinated by any of the 0-sera (not
typable) or gave multiple reactions with three
or more sera (polyagglutinable). All unclas-
sified strains reacted with sera to 0-defective

Table 2 Serum ELISA titres ofpatients with homologous isolates of Ps aeruginosa

Case Duration Samplel
No (months) isolate Mucoid Serotype Titre

1 1 1 - 09 2000
6* 2a + Polyagglutinable 4000

2b Polyagglutinable 500

2 a + 06 1500
lb 06 2000
Ic - 06 8000

2 2a + 06 6000
2b - 06 3000

4 3 + 06 16000
5 4 + 06 8000
6 5a + Polyagglutinable 64000

5b - Polyagglutinable 4000
7 6a + Polyagglutinable 30000

6b - Unclassifiable 4000
9* 7a - 06 12000

7b - Polyagglutinable 6000

3 1 la + Polyagglutinable 1500
lb - Non-typable 6000
lc - Non-typable 4000

2* 2a + Polyagglutinable 8000
2b - Polyagglutinable 10000
2c - Polyagglutinable 8000

*Serum sample taken.

antigens." Heavily mucoid or dry colonies
which could not be emulsified in saline were
not examined further. Twenty one patients also
harboured 0-typable strains and the serotypes
found in order of prevalence were 06 (n = 7),
03(n = 5),09(n = 3),011(n = 2)01(n = 2),
02 and 010 (n = 1 of each). One patient
harboured two strains of different serotypes.
Table 1 gives the mean and range ofELISA

titres of the 60 fibrocystic sera and the six
control sera with, where appropriate, 0-typable
and 0-defective homologous isolates, or the
serotype strain 06 that was included as a
reference control. Each of the control sera gave
titres of 400 or less and the maximum titre
obtained with a colonised patient's serum was
64000. The mean titres of colonised patients
with both groups of isolates were similar but
patients who were continuously colonised
(more than three years) gave titres generally
two fold higher than those recently colonised; a
wider range of titres was also found in the
former group. Overall, patients had higher
titres against 0-typable than 0-defective
strains, but this was reversed for patients
recently colonised with Ps aeruginosa. One of
the non-colonised patients gave a titre of 6400

: with both strain 06 and a reference 0-defective
variant,"I and two others had titres of 1000 with
strain 06 but were within normal limits of the
0-defective strain.

It was clear that a cut-off of clinically impor-
tant titre, which would distinguish between
newly colonised and persistently colonised
patients, could not be selected. Furthermore,
as an average of six isolates was recovered from
each ofthe 54 patients positive for Ps aeruginosa
it was necessary to examine in detail the
antibody titres of selected patients with each of
their isolates recovered at the time of the serum
sample or before that date. Immunoblotting of
LPS extracts separated by SDS-PAGE was
also performed to identify differences in
antibody binding with LPS constituents.

Case 1 (table 2) had first been colonised
about six months before the serum collection
date with a serotype 09 non-mucoid strain.
When the serum sample was taken two poly-
agglutinating variants of mucoid and non-
mucoid colonial forms were isolated. The high-
est ELISA titre was recorded for the mucoid Ps
aeruginosa variety, although the response to the
original 09 strain was similar; the second Ps
aeruginosa variant gave a much lower titre.
Type specific antibody, judged by the response
to the serotype 09 reference strain, was of a
similar titre to that obtained with the
homologous 09 strain.

Silver stains of the LPS profiles of isolates
from case 1 (fig la) showed numerous densely
stained bands in the upper part of the gel of the
09 isolates, corresponding to high molecular
weight 0 repeating units ofLPS. Isolates 2a and
2b contained only low molecular weight LPS
core components, evidenced by the lack of
bands in the upper gel. The corresponding
immunoblot with this patient's serum (fig lb)
showed antibody binding to the ladder bands,
but no reaction with LPS core components of
any of the isolates was visible.
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In contrast, case 2 had had Ps aeruginosa for
seven years and 13 isolates recovered over eight
months before the serum collection dates were

.=! Ro--available. Table 2 shows that the ELISA titre
.. ;.. :.. ........:,.::::::j::.......---- rfor the serotype 06 strain ranged from 1500 to

16000 and the titre varied towards the same 0-
serotypable phenotype in different samples.
For example, the titre with the isolate la was

_ about 10-fold lower than that with isolate 3.
.,;... .. *.... Variation in titre was also found with 0-defec-

tive strains, shown with isolates 5a (64000)
and 5b (4000) from the same specimen.
SDS-PAGE of 10 isolates showed that... . .....:despite the lack of specificity in agglutination

tests only one of the Ps aeruginosa strains (5b)
was grossly deficient in high and medium
molecular weight LPS components (fig 2a).
Furthermore, antibody binding to LPS core
and lipid A was either extremely weak or non-
existent when compared with bands formed by

........antibody to other LPS components.
~~Case 3 had also persistently harboured Ps:.::.:::::: ...:. .... aeruginosa for at least seven years and the six

isolates recovered over two months were
iileoorb~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~.....

serologically atypical and two of them were
mucoid (table 2). The titres ranged from 1500
to 10000 and no association between the
phenotype of the isolate and titre was evident.
SDS-PAGE showed variation in LPS banding

_Jl!a_ pattern, as found with other patients' isolates,
Z b ...andimmunoblotting showed weak antibody

09 PA PA --; -<binding only to high molecular weight LPS.
A. S _NThis pattern of. reactivity to different titres

()(i) 1 Za 2b with various isolates was repeated in a further
six serum samples and similar immunoblot

Figure la Silver stain ofLPS extracts of isolatesfrom profiles were obtained.
case I after SDS-PAGE.

Figure lb Immunoblot with homologous serum diluted
1 in 1000.

Discussion
Brett et al showed that an ELISA test with

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

I

Za Zb 3 4 5a 5b 6a 6b 7a 7b
06 06 06 06 PA PA PA U/C 06 PA

NT NT

2a

35... .. .. 7b

Zb 3 4 5a 5b 6a 6b 7a 7b

Figure 2a Silver stain ofLPS extracts of isolatesfrom case 2 after SDS-PAGE.

Figure 2b Immunoblot with homologous serum diluted 1 in 1000.

0
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wholexcells of standard strains of Ps aeruginosa
could be used to measure serum IgG antibodies
to cell surface antigens in paediatric fibrocystic
patients and that titres were correlated with the
stage and severity of infection.'6 We began this
study with the view that because many of the
strains of Ps aeruginosa from adult patients are
defective in the synthesis of 0-repeating units
which confer serotype specificity, it was prob-
ably inappropriate to use strains in the ELISA
that would not be representative of those
commonly isolated from patients.
We classified isolates from patients accord-

ing to their serotype and found that those who
had been culture positive for several years
generally gave higher titres with both 0-specific
and 0-defective strains than those who had
been recently colonised. This contrasts with
the findings of a recent study which concluded
that the specificity of the antibody response
with Pseudomonas LPS increased with the
duration of infection.'7 We were unable to
study sequential sera, however, and did not
differentiate between IgG and IgM antibody;
the latter is apparently similar in concentration
in chronic and non-colonised fibrocystic
patients.'7 Nevertheless, we can confirm that
non-colonised patients seldom had higher
titres of antibody against either antigenic
variety of Ps aeruginosa and were only margin-
ally above those of controls.
Serum titres towards sequential isolates of

individual patients showed that the antibody
response was highly strain dependent, but the
magnitude of titres did not correlate with the 0-
antigenic state of the isolates. Brett et al found
that the laboratory strain of the serotype that
produced the highest ELISA titre with a
patient's serum sample was not always the same
serotype as the sputum isolate.'6 They reasoned
that this was probably due to several factors,
including failure to detect the serotype in the
patient's sputum, antibiotic treatment, or the
delay of serum IgG formation. Alternatively,
antibody may be directed against other
antigenic structures such as outer membrane
proteins which are antigenically conserved.
One might expect, however, that the antibody
titre of a single serum sample with a variety of
strains would be similar if the antibody reacted
with a conserved antigen. Moreover, the con-
served outer membrane protein antigens are
highly immunogenic and in rabbits produce
titres far in excess ofthose engendered by LPS,
and titres are reproducible with different
strains."
SDS-PAGE showed that minor variations in

LPS banding profile resulted in a loss of
serotype specificity as some strains that were
Ps aeruginosa by slide agglutination contained
0-repeating units while other Ps aeruginosa
strains showed a complete loss of ladder bands.
Nevertheless, immunoblotting often illumin-
ated 0-bands not detected by silver staining; a
feature also observed-by Cochrane et al.'9
Immunoblots of LPS extracts of sequential

isolates from three patients confirmed the
antigenic activity of LPS in vivo, and the
contrast in the intensity of antibody binding to
high and medium molecular weight LPS, com-

pared with core components was quite notice-
able. Hancock et al reported that 74% of
chronically infected fibrocystic patients had
antibody that bound to core LPS20 and a recent
Danish study seems to support this.'7 Our
inability to detect clinically important antibody
binding to core LPS may be a reflection of our
methodology, but we consider this unlikely as
positive blots with core LPS with hyper-
immune rabbit sera had been obtained in
routine tests. In our experience core LPS
strains are less immunogenic than those with
complete LPS and therefore may give rise to
lower antibody reactivity in ELISA and
immunoblotting. The response of both of the
persistently colonised patients may have been
directed mainly towards the more immuno-
genic portions of the LPS.

Jacobsen et al suggested that antibodies to Ps
aeruginosa core LPS were present in chronic
but not acute Pseudomonas infection, and 11 of
18 fibrocystic patients had demonstrable serum
antibody to core LPS.21 Further studies are
clearly needed with purified and chemically
characterised LPS constituents to identify the
importance of antibody responses to various
regions of the molecule.
We conclude that an ELISA method with

whole bacterial cells is a sensitive measure of
serum antibody in cystic fibrosis. The titre of
the response of individual patients' serum is
strain dependent, however, and does not
correlate with the 0-antigen composition of the
isolate. Our data therefore question the use of
standard laboratory strains in the ELISA and
we suggest that a variety of isolates recovered
from the sputum should be tested individually
to determine the range of titres ofpatients' sera.
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specimens.
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